Lindbln Ouilters'Guild ; Ouilting Since 1973

May 1 1, 1992

7:00

SocialTtme,

Flefreshmonts, Block Exchange,
Books clreck-ins and 0uts, Sign uP
1;1$les for upcominct events, other

. Meeting second Monday

month . Sep. through May, 7:00 pm.

JUrY Wqz

JUNE

MAY

of EaCh

Afternoon workshops meet the 4th
Monday at 1 pm at St Mark's Episcopal
Church, 2325 S. 24 St.
Hostesses donate to custodian.

items of interest arouncl the room.

Questions? Please call Wave Hanson

7:30 Buslness Mereting. Votn on
sponsoring a Jurrior Ouiltors Group

423-3852
Hostesses;

BRING:

President Sonja Schneidor

May 25 Hose Waltz, Ruby Mohr, Kathryn Thomas

1. lr/UG

President Elect SandY Anderson

Show and Tell: Quilts containing trian-

lnstallation of Otficers.

Vice President Janiece Goin
Phyllis HigleY

-Secretary
l'reasurer Pat King
ArJvisor Boxann O'Haro

gles.

June

"Gerrnans from Russla Quihs andTheir Stnries".

Shirley Jones, Janet Botsford,

Show and Tell: Quihs with

curved

pieces,

James,
Dnbbio Hieks, Flachel Volder, Sarah
Velder, Rosanne Beokman, Louise

llov'rey, Ruth Albort, Barbara Evans,
Doris Freeman, Doris Gtfizrner

LINCOLN QUiLTERS GUILD
MTTTS AT: COLLEGE VIEW
SEVENTH DAY ADVFNTIST

those of Germans from

4. CUDDLE

QUILT

DONATION.

27 Kimiko

Wegelin, Betty Tenhulzen, Eunice Plucknett

5, NAME TAG.

Show and Tell: Quihs with red, white, &

6. Friendship block

blue.

May Greeters: HoPe Partridge, Pat

May Hostesses: JoAnn

SHOW AND TELL

Russia.

Followed by Show and Tell.
Hackley

3.

QUILTS, especially

Helen Knight

July

Program by Jean Stauffer:

22

2. LIBRARY BOOKS.

Evening workshops meet the

4th
7:30
Monday at
at Heritage Presbyterian
Church 35th and F St.
Questions call Kathi Kinnaman 488-4?Fls

$t is collected for the room. Keep
passing on those progressive quihs!

Hostesses:

May 18 Julian Stroebel, Sonja $chneider, KathiKinnaman

CHURCH

June 22 Evelyn Riechenbach, Dorothy

4015 SOUTH 49TH STREET

Decker, Jo Barcer

]N THE LOWER LEVET

July 27 Doni Boyd, Jaynee
Martha Lane
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Wolfe,

THANKS
TREASURER'S REPORT

A great big thank-you frotn Lirrda
Mager to everyone that quilte(l on
the raffle quilt at hsr house. The

fronr Pat King

Marclr 1, 1992

response was wonderful! A special
thanks to Millio Fauquet lor callrrtgpeople to c0me and qutlt"

Balance

475.77

Roceipts
NEEDED --- VOLUNTFERS

Hostesses and assistants are
needed to serve reltesnrnents at

Library

$5.2s

worksnops

180.00

Scrssor

next year's meetings. lf you can be
olr a servirtg conrtrrittee, ;tloaso call

order

Total

2,74A.22

Transfer from

Stephanie Whrtson at 799-2455,

M-M

TotalReceipts
ANNOUNCING

A

NEW

A few quilters who have an aversion to staying home on Monday
nigfts have formed a sth Monday
NighlCeroup, -During months .wfh
FIVE Mondays, (June boing nex),
we'll meet and go to the trcw $1.50

Movie thealer and see a ntovie.
Come join us - it's lots of fun, Any
Questions? Call Doni Boyd.

SUGGESTIONS NEEDED
I am still looking for suggestions tor

my Quilt Studio. lt has a lot of work

to be done on it. lf you have anY
suggestions on what to include,
what you can't liv6 without or what

you would havo done

different,
please contact: Roste Westerhold,
6701 Platte Av. Lincoln 68507.
Phone 466-4662
/z#--

1OO.0O

2,84.0.n.

Disbursemertts

"SMALL

GROUP"

2,554.97

nennt.lAN.r

r.cir cnlt-

il;

S

rrEr,,rs

Not only lost and {ound, but
items to sell are left. There are
6 boxes (gross each) golt type
pencils, pens, brcycle padlock,
tablet ledger sheets, and many
of the 6" x 9' enveloPes in
whlch ws s€nt the inform;rtion.
These will be at the May rneetplrr-

cfrased, they will [-re dispc;secl
of. Jean Davie 488-3226
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171,15

Room Rent

8s.00

Printing

19.97

Progran--r

-35.o(r

Library Exp

This is the last call for lost arrd
found itens from last sumrnor's
NQA show. We have a pair t:t
black rimmad bifocal giassos,
blue handled scissors, red sarring (l "diarneter), groetiltg
card, postcards Neb State
Capitol, fleece (60 x44"), black
print fabric (25 x 21") prnjection screen, caster, and throe
hooks for a pag board.

ing. lf not claimed or

Newslener

Scissor

28.37

order

Ouilt Shows
Total

2,55/,79
411.18
3,305.46

Balance

$10.s3

Money Market Account
March 1,1992
Balance

24,973.24

Roceipts

lnterest

86.87

Total

25,060.11

Disbursements
Transfer to

chockrng

Balance
March

3l,

1992

100.00

$24,960.11

"SMITHSONIAN"

ROMTTIEEDITOR
ExpLanatlon----Sone of you may not have heard.of the uproar that has been
discussed in the worksho5r meetingsThe background is this: The Srnithsonian has decided that
certain quilt designs that are amonq their collection should
be mass produced. Of course we quilters clisagree with that
already. Then they decicled to have these mass produced

quilts made in China
e recent, articLe in the Reader's Diqest ciescribes how women
ar:o taken to prison for no particul.rr crimer- !.nd forced to
seb, for the over*iea$ buyer:i. You can rearl t'his shockinql
article at the public library:
,. _,
Here is a position statement from the- National Quilting
Association along witfr a<1riresses for writing your
Also, I rniqht acl<i that you speak up to all
disapproval.
your acqu.rintdnces wlro m.rY be thinking r.rr buying the cheap
ithand-made" quilts that are in the cataloqs and stores this
year.

The National Quilting Association recommends that imported
quilts be required to bear a permant imprint on the bg"5,.

Jtatlng the Country of origin. T'he tact that tear-off }abels
can be easlly remoled will hinder quilt historians and
researchers years form now.
one of the goals of the National Quilting association, ls to
promote excellence in quiltrnaking. The average consumer who
is not familiar with the characteristice of a well-designed
ind well-made quilt is being led to believe that these.
imports represent American standards. The Nat'ional Quiltinq
eslociation objects to advertising what we consider to be
extremely poor quality quilts with terms such as "traditional
heirloonrr or 'rAmerican heritage. "
By its act of getting into b9a, so,to speak, -with the
iirporters, r,re believe the Smithsonian has delivered a blow to
thi hundreds of. Lhousands of American quiltrnakers who have
spent years developing their skitls. The prevalence of cheap
ilnporteA quilts is-alio hurting the many Americans- who depend
on quiltnifing for aII or part of their incomes; the
Sniihsonian has contributed to that.
;;-;fii- it ii""ic tnat a chinese quiltnaker, ylo is nost
a
like}y a vroman earning 25 cents an hour, who llves under
the
of
rgnlica
stitching
employed
r"frelsive regime, is
I
Smitnsonian's rrGreat Sealrr quilt or one of the many quilts
that evoke American traditions of freedon, democracy and
individualitY
We invite potential buyers to seek our a ciomestic rnaker whose
prices are likelY very r€aisonahrle ancl treat themselves to an
iuthentic American quilt
Addresses;
Mr. Robert I'IcAdams, Secretary Smithsonian lnstitution
or
lOoO Jefferson Dr. Sw Washington DC 20560
product Development, Capitol Gallery, 260(MRC503)
s*iCnuotri"tt rnititution, Washington DC 20560
_
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OCTOSER

EUILT $HOW HEWS

eut$

sFtow NEWS

Oct.
If you haven't noticed, we are pl.anning a quilt show for
go
things
to
make
workinE
2-3'-4. Cornmittees are alreacly
smoothly. Here are some of the people who are pr€paring long
in advairce --- caII them on e.rch subject th,lt wil.| concern
YOU. CHAIRMAN JULIA ST'ROBEL Co-c}IAIzu"iAN KA'I'III KINNAMAN
1. REGISTRATION OF SHOW QUILI'S see inser:t page from Sandy
Anderson

- volunteers who watch Ehc cluilts, and show
K.tthleen Mcltanis
the reverue sid'e to visitors.
3. RECEPTTON for opening night oct 1 - Kate Laucomer
sell?
4. ITEMS FOR SALE Do you like to mal<e craft iterns toStore
at
partaking
our,Country
in
fun
you
have
will
If Eo,
a
to
work
be
required
witl
vondor
llach
show.
tne Quirt
set number of hours during the slroW illrd lOt of your sales
wilt go to the Guild. You don't need hundreds of items to
take part in this fun event. Please sign up soon as space
is rimitea. Deadline is Aug 15. For more information
cal-I LaDonna Pankoke.
5. DONATBD RAFFLE ITEMS - We are looking for itens to be
donated to the mini-raff Ie wrtich will tal<e place durilg
the quilt show, Things such as mini-quilt9, doll quilts,
wall hangings, books, fabric, gift certificates, dolls,you
bears, naskets, etc, will be greatly appreciated. If
are willing to donate sonething, pJ-ease contact Rosie
Westerhold, 6701 Platte Av. 68507 Ph 466-4662
Also need i Ib, coffee cans or SlimFasL containers.
2.

6.

WHITE GLOVE

DEI,TONSTRATIONS DURING

l

QUILT SHOW Janiece Goin 788'224I

a piecing, applique,.or quitting project^you
Are
,ouiO like to frork on ancl bo available for questions?
a
to
steps
various
the
of
you willing to make samples
don't need to be an expert or a
iarticular process? Youjust
By
a love of quiltilq'
ieaacher to demonstrate,
make
to
yoY
helping
are
demonstration,
participating in a
FREE.
shdw
get
the
into
you
also
and
tne sfrow a success
suggestions applique, paper piecing, . majcing templa'tes,
types of battings, rotary cuttlng, bindings, kinds of
tiimffes, how to start, ueing freelzer l)6ptlr, color,
Do you have

.

ocToBER

gUIIJT

SHOW I{EWS
I
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Theme of Quilt Show: PA.SSAGES

-

FtrrtsrDIrN'r"s
A

A PATCHWORK LEGACY

to be held al the state Fair

(;

II

FROM YOUR PRESIDENT

Grand

Thrs past yoar as your Prosidont

JUSI llown by. lt seem6 llku il
was only yestorday wlron I w.ts
worried about the first meeting -

stand, Oct 2-34, 1992

has

ORGANIZERS OF THE OCTOBEH

'#

QUILT SHOW:

Chairman - Julia Strobel

now in May it wlll be over.

Serving as prosident this Yoitt
lr;ls boen a rc'wardtng; time for rttc;
as to be expectccl tltere have beerr
lrytncj trnes; as well. lt has beert it
lcarning expcrienco and tlLtt':;
what it's all :rbout. Now, I rrt
ready lor il soat in ths back row

Co-chairmarr, Kathi Kinnaman

Advisor, Lois Wilson

Country Store LaDonna

GOOD BYE FOR NOW --...-

Pankoke,

with TeriJex
Demonstrations, Janiece Goin

where maybo

I can get

sotlro

Display and Props, Pat Anderson

precrng donel

Hanging Quilts, Connie Strope

I want to thank this yoar's
officers, as woll as commttl(x)

Hostess/Greeters Stephanie Whitson

FROM SONJA

Mini-raffle, Flosie Westerhold

Mitrry lhanks to thostl rnctrttlLors
who ltt,rvt.r ntado nty 1ob erat;ter by
volunt{roriilq to servGl as corllnlltlee
charrs lor tlre 92-93 Lincolrr Qutlt
Guilcl yaar. The responr;e has

Publicity/show book, Lora Rocke
Regis'tration, Sandy Anderson

Reception, Kate Laucomer
Ribbons, Rosie Beekman

been heartwarming.

Secretary, Sandy Anderson

lf you would like to loin tlris groat
teanr, w0 strll nocd tho tollowtng:

Staff, Kathleen McManus

Phologr;rpher

Tickets, Carol Montgomery

HolcJor/Folcltir

Travel Agents for quilt Gloria Hall &

Publicity

Ellen Mayer

Treasurer, Pat King
Vendors, Sue Volkmer

(nc"rw

ntlpp'Jrt of Sonja Schneiclor arrtl
the newly eilected olficers for thr:
1

992-93 year.

Reach for your stars,

ROXANN O'HARE
THANK YOUII

Thanks

to

Mona Jeian Easte r
Diane Wagner, Mary Gormloy &
overyono who holPod mako tltc
Doll Qurlt Show a Succoss.

Merchandising

Ptttrlic

ch;rirs who holperl mako this suclt
a {Jroal y{rar. Pleirtttt loin trtrt ttr

Educ;i.rtion/D{

}r

r

lol ls'tr.ltlonli

lrosrlion)

Ouestions?? I wottlcJ al)proclillo
hearrng lrom you.

Thanks to Donna Jensen, Martlt,r
Lrnt-., C;rthy Moyor, Dob Baucr,&
Jean Daviel for detmonstrating qulll
tng to our local schools and otho'
orgaltrzations.

to

Presrdettt Elt-tct

Tharrks

Sonja Schneider 466-2498

Magazinos.

Martha Fink

lor

hrr

donation of 108 Quihers Nowsletttt'
Thanks

to Rosanns Beckman

wht

croatod our wondelrlul raftlei qutlt
To Lrnda Mager, GtnnY WeltY, t
Nan Ruwe who offerod thctr hotne'
while it was being quilted, an(
countless others who Pieced ani
quilted.
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COMING EVENTS! Please ssnd ilems of interest for our calendar ol
everlls to Plaill Prirtt Edrtor.

fi::tii'r

May 11 - Show and Tell will lre Quilts by Gerrnans front Russia. Start
asking your frrerrcls, neigltbors, altcl rel;rtives it you crlt bring any of these
qurlts. Jean Staullur wtll Llo llte progr;lnt.
May 22-25 Ortralra O 125 Exhibit o{ Sarpy

Suutlt l44ttl

Co.

Millurd Social H.rll 10508

St.

May 31-June 28 Aurora, Pat Wadctrngton Qutlts at Plairisrnen Musettm

June 4-7 Wrchita Quilt Celebration '92, A Decade of Quilt making at the
Contury ll Centor. More lnfo: LSAE to Prairie Qurlt Gurld Box 48813
Wichira, Ks 67201

June 6 Eagle Ne. Country Quitts back yard sale.
June 13-14 Brownvillo, Tour of Homes ancl Quilt $lrow in Opora House

June 14-21 Gothenburg, $od House Stitchers $how,

,g

June 27 Ainswerrth, Country Quills at United Congregational Church.

)

June 27-28 Aurora, Nimble Thimble Quiit Show at Brenler Community
Center 1604 L St.
July - Cedar Creek Nebraska Quilt Display.
July 24-6 Nebraska State Ourlt Gurld meeLs rn Lincoln.

July 31 Lincoln, Creative Hands 5220 S. 48th judging ot patriolic wall
quilts received by June

1.

Sept 25-7 Annual Fall Lincoln and Omaha Quilt GuritJ's Retreat save this
weekend, you'll be glad yr:u did.
Oct 1-4 Quitt show Thurs. set up and reception. State Fair Grandstand.

$ee page 4 for details, and the insert page for registration of show quilts.

Nov 23-29 Tannenbaum Festival Holiday qurlts, wall hangings,

StOckings, rniniatUres, wreittfls and banners warlt(trl. Cc.rnt;rct LOra ROckO
it you warrt to share . 488-1ti70

il-.!',rr/';,' ,ir/{'

\lrii\;Y
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